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Weekly Champion

SATURDAY JUNE 13 1885

jfQy This paper is kept on file at E C

Dikes Advertising Agency 63 Merchants

Exchange San Francisco Cal where con ¬

tacts for advertising can be made for it

THE CHAMPION HAS A CIR
CULA TION ALONG THE LINE
OF THE A P ROAD DOUB-

LE
¬

THAI OFANY OTHER PA-

PER
¬

IN ARIZONA

LOCAL MATTERS

Flagstaff school district makes a re ¬

turn of 147 school children

Mohave county stock men will soon

organize a stock association

Double teams with fine carrsages

are let at 3 per day in Phenix

Mineral Park has two faro games

So does Flagstaff and more are
coming

Tonto Basin this county returns

7000 head of cattle to the county
assessor

Articles of incorporation of the

Prescott Arizona Central Railway
have been filed with the Sectetary ol

the Territory
M H Sherman banker of Phenix

formerly of Prescolt was married to
Mrs Ptercc in San Francisco on
Tuesday of last week

The Arizona Cattle Company re ¬

ceived this week at Flagstaff four
Galloway bulls to place upon their
range They are sleek cattle

Witnesses in criminal casef under a
law whicii went into effect January 1

1885 now receive a compensation of
2 per day for attendance at court

W J Blake the poljgambt who
served six months in the Penitentiary
has returned to Apache county He

sajs he wants no more polygamy in
his v

Judging from the number of cases
before the erind jury and in court
from Williams one would suppose a

regular social cyclone had swept over
them

The Atlantic PaciGc railroad
company has been obliged to add
many cattle cats to its rolling stock
to meet the demand ot the live stock
Along its line

Mrs Hall late housekeeper for Mr
Uarnhart at the Barnhart ranch in
this county sued her employer for
upwards of J 100 salary and obtained
a judgment Good

Tomorrow 14th is Childrens
Day throughout the United States
appropriate service will be held at
the school house in the morning Rev

J F Pierce officiating
Our citizens should call a meeting

and select three good men parents or
- guardians ol children of school age

for school trustees The election will

be held Saturday June 27th
M V Howard Esq formerly of

Prcscott has located in St Johns
Mr Howard is a bright young lawyer
and the bar of Yavapai county will
wish him success in his new home

R J Gray of Arkansas a cattlc- -

man accompanied by his mother ar¬

rived here last week and both have
- one to visit his brother-in-la- Mr

Scott on the Verde Th4 mother
and daughter have not met for twenty
years

The Aztec Cattle Company who
recently purchased from the A P
railroad company a million acres of

t land or thereabouts will ship to
Flagstaff next week 6000 head ol
cattle and many thousands more are
to follow

Under a law passed by the last leg- -

islature the jury in cases where par
ties are convicted of murder in the

- first degree can affix the penalty
When none is fixed it is the duty of
the judge to affix the death penalty

J C Rogers Sandy takes a posi
tion today as day bar keep at Jas
A Vales Palace Exchange He is

the boss mixologist and summer
drinks will be in demand at the
Palace Dan Coakley has the night
shTftf

Flagstaff is at present inflicted with

f ja numoer 01 cut inroats some of

f
horn are wanted for crime elsewhere

ostensibly tin horn gamblers by
profession who ought to be ordered
out of town and not stand upon the
order of their going

Charles Sterling and George Ran- -

dolph charged with stealing a heifer
from Win Munds In December last
had their trial in Prcscott this weer
and the jury returned a verdict of

J guilty At this writing the prisoners
have not received their sentences

Parground the man who killed
Daggett at Williams in January last
had his trial at Prcscott and the jury
rendered a verdict of manslaughter
the extreme penalty of which is ten

ears Through the energetic untir
ingrlaborof his counsel E M San- -

fordhis neck was saved
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June 11 J H Breed returned
trom the county seat Tuesday where
he had been on important legal busi ¬

ness

J R Scott and J D Poundstone
spent a pleasant day in Flagstaff on
Wednesday They speak in the high-

est

¬

terms of the Flagstaff people
Some think that Scottie has a
wooden leg but he hasnt it being
only bunions that make him lame

Mrs J H Price wife of the agent
at Navajo Springs who has been vis
iting with the family of Train Master
Mills for a few days returned home
to day

Reports from Superintendent
Chalender who was stricken with
paralysis some days ago are quite
favorable He has assured the com
mittee tha if able will join the Wins
low people in their efforts to make
the eagle scream on the 4th of July

Mr Dcmorest assures us his large
stone hotel will be ready by the 4th
of July so there will be no excuse
for people staying away on that day
on account of no hotel accommoda-

tions

¬

There will be room for all

The many friends of Cale Green
formerly an engineer on the A P
will be glad to learn that he is run-

ning

¬

an engine on the Mexican Na¬

tional R R out of the City of Mexi ¬

co and is getting along finely

Mr Breed is giving his store a
red coat of paint If he had only

put it off till the 4th the whole pop-

ulation

¬

would join in with him as
that will be the color of the town on
that day

Scott McCammon are the names
of the new insurance agents having
received their commission from the
Firemans Fund of San Francisco a
few days ago They will also repre ¬

sent several life and accident insur-

ance

¬

companies soon when their ad
will appear in the CiiAiirioN

Conductor Pomeroy started for To
peka and Kansas City on a short vis-

it

¬

to day but will be back by the

4th ol July to take an active part in
the grand bill

Posters for the celebration are be ¬

ing scattered broad cast over the
country Invitations for the ball are
also being distributed It is the in-

tention
¬

of the committee to slight no
one in sending out invitations and
should ou not get one come any ¬

how as the committee is not like a
city registering office having a direc-

tory

¬

to get names from
Anon

Territorial aul Other 1oiuU

The great increase in cattle and
horses in Yavapai county has increased
the opportunity for theft of animals
allowed to run until one and two
years old without branding them
Many cases of theft of this kind arc
now in the hands of the officers of
the law

While the Wingate soldiers are
playing match games of base ball
with clubs from surrounding towns
why dont they challenge a picked
nine consisting of Geronimo and
eight of his brave warriors

Those who contemplate bringing
cattle Into this Territory should re
member the last icgislature passed a
law making it an act of trespass to
turn out on an open range more stock
than they have water to supply them
with

The soldier boys of Fort Wingate
arc winning the plaudits of New Mex
ican senoritas for their prowess on the
field The field of their operations is
the has ball field

Each cattle owner in this Territory
is required by the laws of the same to
provide for each twenty head of cows
one American graded bull

The grasshoppers in California
have been reinforced by the Hessian
fly and between them both the hon
est granger finds the road a decidedly
hard one to travel

1

Killed by a Bear
A few days since a man named Wil

son empioyca on the Ihomnson
ranch Oak Creek and well known
in Flagstaff was killed by a bear be
ing iicraiiy torn to pieces iie was

going toward the ranch and seeing
the bear he iired wounding her He
then followed the bear up firing at
intervals until they both got into a
small box canon Wilson thinking
the bear was about to drop from the
wounds received advanced too close
and he sprang upon him Her cubs
were found near where Wilson was
killed

a 1 la

Wb have received the first number
of the Wallapai Tribune published at
Kingman Mohave county by Anson
H Smith formerly of th Mohave
County Miner It is neat in appear
ance is ably edited and starts oft
with a good advertising patronage
The Tribune has our best wishes for
its MICCCSS
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The Moribund Sauik Kallroad

There seems to be a hitch between
the local Directors of the Arizona
Central Railroad Company organized
for the purpose of building a railroad
from the A P to Prescott
and the eastern capitalists Our
Prcscott friends better not be too ex-

acting
¬

or they may drive capital
away from the enterprise The Cour-

ier
¬

of the 10th inst says

The railroad situation is about as

follows Mr Tom Bullock backed
by plenty of money says he is de
sirous of at once building a north and
south railroad He has here a com
pany that is ready and anxious to
turn over all acquired rights to him
These people have a small force of
men working on the line of the road
Mr Bullock is expected in Prescott
on Friday evening next A convey-

ance
¬

will meet him at Ash Fork and
bring him here He says he will con-

struct

¬

a standard guage railrcad
Major Wilson and other capitalists

have been thinking of building a
narrow guage road This our peo
ple do not want That is they pre
fer a standard guage so that cattle
etc can be shipped without having
to change cars loo often

The local organization known as

the Arizon Central Railroad Com-

pany

¬

claim to have expended between
6000 and 8oco in surveying map ¬

ping etc They would of course
like to be reimbursed Mr Bullock
through some of his friends made
them an offer which report says was

rejected They discussed matters
with Major Wilson and party and at
yesterdays meeting acted patriotical
ly in agreeing to place their books
maps etc at the disposal of the
company that will prove by its acts
that it means to build and equip the
road in accordance with the act passed

by the Thirteenth Legislative Assem

bly As soon as the first ten miles
shall have been completed the com
pany building the road can if its di
rectors see fit pay to the Arizona
Central Company amount expended
by its members lor surveying map
ping and other work This state ¬

ment may not be exactly correct but
it is at least nearly so Gov Tritle
Messrs Bashford Head Ellis Butler
Behan and other citizens whose names
we do not now recollect subscribed
liberally for the work we have spoken
of and their action in the premises
cannot but be applauded by people
generally The Governor is out more
than anyone else and we hope he
will in some way be reimbursed for
time and money spent in so good a
cause

Im ltt Found

Holbrook June 12 1885
Mr Fay Flagstaff Arizona Dear

Sir I have a package of letters that
was picked up trom the road and giv ¬

en to me for identification Among
them is a note for 50 The letters
are addressed to Thus Molloy Ash

Fork and I think used to live at
Flagstaff If you know anything
about Molloy or where he is or wish

to notice it in your paper so we can
find him you may do so

Very Respectfully
D G Harvey

Porter Bros the famous fruit deal
ers of Los Angeles who supply Ari ¬

zona to a very great extent with fruit
and vegetables from California are
this year making special inducements
to buyers of oranges lemons peaches
apricots garden vegetables and pota-
toes

¬

It is one of the most reliable
firms on the Pacific coast handle and
and ship none but first class goods
and are very prompt in filling orders
Dealers and consumers will find it to
their advantage to place themselves in
in communication with them Read
their advertisement

The editor of this paper is a Notary
Public for Yavapai county He hasnt
got money to loan neither does he
own mortgages and publishing a pa-

per
¬

in this locality is hardly bread
and butter but he will say to the
people those who have use for a
Notary bring on your papers and if
you have no money for fees he will
apply his stamp for nothing Read
advertisement in another column
Who can say we are not a friend of
the poor whites

The Albuquerque Journal reports
that John W Young son of the
prophet recently skipped out of Salt
Lake to escape arrest for polygamy
He was accompanied by his blonde- -

haired Philadelphia wife Luella who
at one time was a resident of Albu
querque

A Bachelors and Benedicts ball
will be given at Winslow July 4th
next Tickets including supper 2

This will be a grand affair and alarge
number of invitations lave been is¬

sued Thi railroad towns will be
largely represented Wc will be there
in our best clothe
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THE SAVAGES

Each Day Brings
News of More

Bloodshed

W A Janielsa Prom-
inent

¬

Citizen of Co-

chise
¬

a Victim

On Mora Victim

Tombstone Ariz June 10 A

courier arrived from Bisbee this

morniug with the intelligence that the

Apaches had killed W A Daniels

mounted inspector of customs a short

distance from Risbee last night On

receipt of this information at Bisbee

an armed force of men started in pur-

suit

¬

of the Indians A courier was

dispatched here for assistance Two

well armed parties numbering fifty

volunteers started after the Indians

AppeaUnc to tlie rreildent
Tombstone June 10 --The follow

ing message was forwarded to day
from this city Grovcr Cleveland
President of the United States
Washington About one hundred
Indians from San Carlos have been
raiding over tht country for the last
week destroying property and killing
our ranchers Last night W A
Daniels customs inspector was killed
six miles fiom Bisbee There are
plenty of soldiers in the country but
they are incompetent to do anything
Can you not help us Signed R S

Hatch sheriff A S Ritter county
treasurer A T Jones county recorder
John Montgomery chairman board
of Supervisors John C Easton col-

lector

¬

of customs John P Clum post ¬

master

Under date of Deming June 8

General Crook telegraphs to Wash ¬

ington as follows Preparations to
operate against the hostiles in ac-

cordance
¬

with my telegram of the 5

should be made with the least possi-

ble

¬

delay As a rule the Indians
thus far have only killed citizens to
get arms and amunition but if after
some ol their number have been
killed the Indians have been driven
back into the United States there is

no estimating the damage they will
be likely to do The number of peo
pie living in the mountains aid their
property interests have increased
enormously since the time of Victorio
so that if the Indians meet again in

these mountains such a wail will go
up as was never before heard

In transmitting this dispatch Gen-

eral
¬

Pope says that he has eomplied
with General Crooks request to the
extent of his power and submits the
matter for the action of the war de
partment

m ia
Acted Like a Charm

This is what Mrs Mayer of Bar
onne street New Orleans says of
Browns Iron Bitters A charm
works quietly surely promptly thor
oughly and with delightful effect

That is just the way this wonderful
family medicine works on invalids
who have been sufTerini the roes of
liver complaint dyspepsia and im

poverished blood Those who know
its worth say it is a complete cure
for dyspepsia weakness malaria neu-

ralgia
¬

etc

Meeting ot the Mugolloo Live Flock Alio
elation

A meeting of the Mogollon Live
Stock Association will be held in
Flagstaff on Friday July 3d 1885
It is to be hoped that every member
of the Association will be present as
business of great importance to the
members is to be transacted

W H Ashurst
A E Fay President

Secretary
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SAN JUAN SAMPLE
AND

CLUB ROOMS
Railroad Ave FUgutfl A T

J N BERRY PROPR

Retail Dealer In The

CHOICEST BRANDS OF IMPORTED
AND DOMESTIC WINES LIQ- -

UORS AND CIGARS

Gamlnj Tables Run Night and Day

Reception and Introduction Committees
always at hand Polite attention and the
best of everything always in trailing for our
guests

J SANDERSON

FLAGSTAFF ARIZONA

DIALU IN

BUTTER EGGS FRDITS

California and Eastern

Cigars Tobaccos Confcctionarict

Stationery Newapapere and reriodlcals

Fresh Vegetables and Fruits in their Season

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY

HAWKS9

Bakery and

Restaurant

Private Families and Boarding Houses
Supplied witu

Bread Cakes iP Pies

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Bar Lunches aSecialt

Restaurant on Railroad Avenue op¬

posite the Depot

J F HAWKS1
Proprietor

FLAGSTAFF HOTEL

SALOOV
J DONHUE Proprietor

SANDY

Wines Liquors Cigars
The traveling public and Sandys many

friends will find everything in apple pie srder
with courteous and attentive mixologists

NOTICE
All parties knowing themselves in-

debted to the estate of the late Mor-
ris

¬

Barth or having claims against
the same are requested to call on me
for settlement within ao days from
the xoth of March 1885

NATHAN BARTH
Hobrook A T Feb 7

NOTICE
All persons indebted to DeWitt C

Newell are hereby notified to pay the
same to the undersigned

Fred M Nkweli
Agent for C M Nkweix

Flagstaff Arii Feb 9 1885

FORJALE
Thoroughbred Brown Leckorns
Plymouth Rock Eggs for Setting

3 per 13 V
w eelsyvorth

Peach Springs A T
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DAGCiS Blim Ij

- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
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San Francisco Mountain Mutton

FLAGSTAFF A T

The Trade Supplied with all Kinds of

Small Game in Season

ORDERS FROM CITY OR COUNTRY BY MAIL OR EXPRESS

RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Hides Pelts and Wool in any Quantity Bought for Cash

The New Mexico Novelty Works
ALBUQUERQUE N M1

GUNS PISTOLS

W

5f
c

c

5T

war

AMUNITION GUN REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Notary Seals 400
BADGES CHECKS C ELECTI C BSLTi M3DECAL BOLTER

t CenlJ wanted for Catalogue -- t

ARMIIO HOUSE
P B Sherman Proprietor

ALBUQUERQUE R M

D L SAMMIS CO

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FLOUR GRAIN HAY
BUTTER EGGS FRUITS

VEGETABLESand PRODUCE

Agents for Hih Explosives Blasting Powder

Fuse Caps Sec

Wc Fill Orders for all Descriptions of Merchandise at Market R a

Send for Our Price Current
ALBUQUERQUE - NEW MEXICO

PORTER BROS CO

Jr
30i to 310 Upper Main street 701 to 709 Alameda strtet JuL

LOS ANGELES CAL

The Largest Store
The Biggest Stock
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The Best Goods

And the Lowest Prim
In our Line ot any House on the Coast

Potatoes Butter Green and Dried Fruits Provisions Etc

If Yen Want Good GoodtTrj Us and be Cixtintti
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